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Washington, I C., Dec. 18.-The house of representatives today
passed the pustoffice appropriation bill. One of its special provisions
is the elimination of all assistant postmasters, in presidential offices,
from the provisions of the civil service law.--Associated Press Dispatch.
The Missoulian has not been a carping critic of President Wilson's admin-
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Mr. Wilson has always posed as a genuine friend and champion of a civil
service that protects the efficient government clerk from the demoralization
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or Actiic' is wholly unimportant.
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California has just enacted ai constitutional amendment prohibiting
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The Basketball Outlook.
WVhile Montana's htrrly athletes are
filling their skins
tt
th home chuck,
the Aggles will be getting a flying
start in the race for the state basketball gonfalon.
Th e Farmers are going to play in a twnrnamlent at BilliltWj

FOR THE

Christmas Dinner
Year after year the same buyers, from all sections
of this territory, call or send to us for their CHRISTMAS GROCERIES and SPECIALTIES sold only in
our Grocery department, and here's the reason:
They want everything for the Christmas holiday to be absolutely pure and delicious, and here they find M. M. Co. quality, absolute reliability and moderate prices always linked
together.
Get your order in today, as early as you can, so we can give it our
best attention. Our new pack Batavia canned goods, fruits and vegetables, is the best we've ever had. All the fresh vegetables and fruits
the mar markets afford are here-many specialties for the holidays.
New figs, raisins. etc., all extra fine.
Headquarters for Christmas
candies, in bulk and beautiful presentation packages in all sizes.
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J.E. POWER Sewing
For Wines

and Liquors.
Apple Cider.

12.0 West Cedar Street

Machines

FOR SALE AT

Boiled and

Hoyt-Dickinson Piano Co.

Why Not Buy the Whole Family a Christmas
Present? One That Will Be a Lasting Delight
to the Family as Well as Yourself
Delivered

Delivered

at your

at your

door
$1,700

:1,700

door

It is perhaps the greatest achievement among all those which stand to the credit
of Studebaker factories that such a car as the electrically lighted and started, sevenpassenger Studebaker "SIX" can be sold to the public, completely equipped for $1,700.
The remarkable nature of this achievement becomes clear when you realize that
amongst comparable size cylinder cars there is practically none to be found within
$400 to $800 of its price.
Auxiliary seats fold out of the way into a recess in the back of the front seat.
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forty-first in the league and allowed
Working under him Captain Cini-- an average
if 392 earned runs per
Tuings, who is the most peppery collec- ptastimne
tion of red-headedness that has been an Robinson, really, Is one of the topseen on a Montana i asketball floor r notch youngstertt of the league. Harsince the days of one tQca Bishop, hass 1non is a Veteran.
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THE G R055 KORNE CO'

At least aabove situation can we be blamed forr
a horde of brilliant ttient.
Huggins is a wiz?
ti
two teams that could trial last year's thinking
The Cardinals will have lots of speed
five could be chosen t in the squad.
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to Magee.
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enad strides if they atr- to set the var- addition
lot.
Look out for the Cardinals next
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year.

to Pittsburgh to fill
Dolan, one of those
Louis.
In speed
ithere's no comparing the two
teti.
Dolan is chati lightning on the sacks.
I Ie didntt play up to his standard at
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NOTICE.
Mrs. Charles Morton, who formerly
conducted the Morton rooming house,
over the old postoffice, on 'West Cedar street, and who for the past few
months has been in Butte, has returned, and purchased the Sunset
rooms over the Chile Parlors on Higgins Ave., where she will be at home
to all her old friends and the traveling public generally. The name has
been changed to the Morton rooming
house.-Adv.

S913 BY'

WHAT BOOK TITLE FITS THIS PICTURE?
w e will print the answer tomorrow.)
Ilie's on his wa ' Kris Kringle has started from the North Pole and will
le here in forty-eight b urs. The birds are welcoming him.
'I'his picture ill-itntes on" of the most delightful Christmas stories ever
written by a woman a Ii loves children.
It will
' t lhe year we will start a game in this paper.
Soon after the fihe known as the "Ga' , 'I Song and Story," and the fascination of it will not be
limited to the child ru
This picture shoc" -'icwthing of what the "Game of Song and Story," which
.t reaulers, will he like.
we are going to give
u'presents the title of a song. The "Game of Song and
The picture aboi
pictures, not all representing Christmas, and those
Story" will have mate iucwh
who play will try and it I correct title to each picture as it appears.
There will be oth r details which will make the game exciting.
Try to fit the (n' c t song title to this picture today. We will print another one tomorrow.
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in the postoffice, who distributes mail

TO ADVERTISERS.
While The Missoulian takes every politi ilns to partisan prejudices, in the matter of filling purely clerical posireasonable precaution to guard against t tIons.
typographical errors in its advertising
Gto'ernttent is more and more becoming a nuitter of business, not a districolumns, printers are but human and
we will not be responsible for errors butiton of spoills of office.
occur.
inadvertently
which may
Practitnily every class of the federal governtient employe has been covered
Missoulian Publishing Company.
under the civil service rules, both in the matter of original appointment and
trootiotit for merit, afterwards.
That is absolutely right. Any other policy has no place lit a republican
form of government. The only criterion regarding this class of public service
is individual tienit, regardless of political affiliation, religion or nationality.
TUESDAY. DECEMBER 23.1913.
State after state has, by legislative enactment, applied the merit systemn
to all state employes of the clerical and skilled artisan type.
learnvast
us
God has not given
In Washington city, out of more than twenty-five thousand places in the
ing to solve all the problems, or
government service, it is doubtful if there were more than two hundred posiunfailing wisdom to direct all the
wanderings of our brothers' lives,
tions that were not ctvered by the civil service law at the beginning of Mr.
but He has given to every one
Wilson's administration.
of us the power to be spiritual,
During Mr. Roosevelt's administration he issued an executive order, placing
and by our spirituality to lift and
all fourth-class postmasters in the area of country north of the Ohio and east
enlarge and enlighten the lives we
touch.
of the Mississippi rivers under the classified service, and not subject to removal
Brooks.
-Phillips
at the whiini and caprice of republican congressmen, as had been the rule.
During Taft's administration lie extended the order to put all fourth-class postmasters under the civil service rules.
A DEMONSTRATION.
There was vein it senate amendment to the ptstoffice appropriation hill
Have
you
noticed
the heavily two years ago, placing all postmasters under civil service rules, as to appointladen wagons which leave the post- ment, except in the larger cities of the first class, but the house refused to
office these days, carrying parcel- concur in the amendment.
Roosevelt, who, in his earlier years, had been the leading exponent of civil
post Christmas packages to Missoula
been service reform, and who hati served as civil-service commissioner at WashingThese wagons have
homes?
working overtime for a fortnight and ton during theiHarrison and the first Cleveland administrations, further exnow there are automobiles enlisted as tended tlle scope of the law by including the entire Indian service and the inWithin the postoffice, ternal revenue service-except collectors--in the mtrit system of appointment.
auxiliaries.
there are great mountains of packLa't sutmimer the country was a little startled when the present democratic
ages, awaiting delivery and there are
few persons leaving the office these congress, with the consent of Mr. Wilson, inserted a clause in the tariff law,
of
days who do not carry the load
taking deputy collectors of internal revenue from ttie classified service and
bundles, which is a symbol of the turning their appuinttients over to the democratic congressmen of the various
season.
districts.
Uncle Sam has a big job on his
Again, in the late sumstt er, the forest guards on Indian reservations were
hands this Christmas.
IHe is man- also taken from under
service rules.
aging it with remarkable efficiency.
On the flathead reservation, five old employes In the forest service were
The parcel post is meeting the test summarily removed, without any cause, and five "good
democrats," including
and is proving its fitness. It is a our ill friends, I.)tittl Purtle and P. J. Gilroy, were appointed
in thteir stead.
splendid tribute to the people's gov- Five faithful government emplo yes, who had been appointed to
$75 per month
ernment serving the pe-ogle.
It is jobs, without regard to their
political faith and solely on account of hteir effianother argument for the extension ciency as woodsmen, were
thrown out so that Messrs. Myers, Walsh, D1vans and
of governmental
functions.
That Stout
might be permitted to reward their friends for voting "the dinmmycratic
which has been dune
in
Panama;
ticket."
that which is projected for Alaska;
Jack Ptrtle, of course, knotts something of woodcraft, but it is said that on
that which is being tlone this week soti'
of these Indiati reservations sonim of the new democratic tintter cruisers
in every toon in the country-these
had at hard to'e distinguishing it atiutrack frott a cottonwood,
quicken sympathy for the proposals
largement

THE CREAT CHRISTMAS

The Amtertcan people as a class do not care a continental whether the post-

Hamilton Office
221 Main Street, Hamilton

which

Only 2 Shopping Days B. C.

Studebaker-Wagner electric starting
speedometer. Ventilating, clear and rain
taker Jiffy side-curtains furnished with
carrier at real' of hody. (rmnplete set of
boards

clean,

and lighting sy stems.
ra\ & Davis lamps. Stewart-Warner magnetic
vision windshii il.
Ilectric brn. h
Silk niihair top, top oust and Studetouring car. Lxtia (iiicki lita,.hatle, denmountable rims mounted on tire
tools. Tool lox and
hattries mist conveniently placed.
Running

with new design of aluiinum treads.

A Carload on the Floor Ready for Demonstration

F. M. SHOEMAKER, Sales Agent
117 West Pine

Phone 418 red

